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yearuru utbflwork!'I'Sare J:Onceroed.. ltwualJI'e&tYtarfor 
the-DJ.Uterl of the country and a year or wild, trended tpeeulatlon 
• ID. the 1Jt0Ck mark~ where UDIOJd mllUooa .. -ere made by the 
"'ll.lng" gamblua In the valnet.of llfe'a necualtlet at the ezpen&e 
ol the producing and cotlllum.lng ew-_ It wu a sn:at year for 
the bendclarlet of the aolld wall of W'!tt protection, and a YtAT 
which hall teen a marktd dnelopment of that new pernlelous 
weapo11 forl flchtln~ orp.~~lzed Labor-the "company union." 
But. on the .other halld, lut year hall heard a new volte In 
Z...bor'a J:Oundls In Amerlea. For the Oru lime In be ye~. the 
1'0ll ·callofl.abor'aumybu found anlncreueln tbenumbtr or 
lt.t a.ll!.llated worktra, a amalllnereaee, to be ure, but nevertbel-
anlncreaae,andtheeegla.dtidlnpalgnlfythatwebavotumod 
theeomertnourLabormovemont,andthattheealtforor,.;anlz· 
lng aetlvlty which It sounded by the Amerle.:n Fedtrallon of Lallor 
tromoneendoftheeountry tothe other;hunot l'1!m,al.neda.:atl 
In the Wildemeu. and tbu, from now on, the &logan b.-a greattr 
eonllclousne~~ or Pllrpl)ttl &D.d ateady JJTOWih of our !l.gbtlng 
. ltreocthand~ureet. -; 
lnour o""n tradN,theladlet' gannentlnduatry,-1921i, like tu 
prede<:eMor,haabeeoaPOOryear,fromaneeonomlcand..an 
orp.illullooal point of rlew u well. Not only did -.te -not grow 
ln 1926, but our Union, torn by Internal d'-enalon and amtcted 
bypoozo &~~~na, tlndaltaelflnaweakereondltlonthanayearago. 
ahopaandatour 
..,ery roundatlon,an up eavalwhl<:h leftanumberofaca111on tho bodyofouro~antullou that wUJ taka time and a great deal of 
U'odercaretoheal · 
Yet, on theotherhand,tbeeloud which bunt over n•hu 
I Jeftbehlnda ldlveryllntngtoo. Thecou\·enllonln Pblladelphlahu 
tauxbtua allalj:reatleMOn and has undoubtedly brought ue<:loter 
t.oaether. lnl'hll&deltlhla•·ebani9J'ntdtotalk frank ly,openly 
&llda.b!Jveboard-to franklyatUmn thattthurt,butcaudldly enoughtoRet.tothebottomofourdltreren~andmlllunder. 
at&Jidlnp. In l'ldl.lldelphla we teamed thllu longuwe have 
aun~o:n and agreatmembenhlp. we need only tRILT&JLC:Or and 
bltlertleu o,·crboard to regain for our OrJIIianlutlon ,.,. fom1t r 
l!llrell«thand JlTHtlge In thelndu"ry. In Phtlndeluhlawe ltarned thattheonlypoup thatillhllppyovtrourdl~~~enalonaand In· 
ternal troubit'tllathegroupof ourorganbed employen;- who are h'>pln~ to reap a hnvt'tlt for themulvts from the whl!l-..·lnd that 
paned o\·erourh~ad~. 
.. In th~~it~ll~~~~e:~~n~1 ~?~fe!: m':n~h=~~:(.,)~!~. ~~~t;"J~!~~~~~:~ 
eontro\·cnylntbnmlln trade ofourlnduatry,thecloaklrll.door 
them talk In beart.-to-heart faablnn on everyaub}ectthat Ill af-
fecting them, u wnrke~ to their llhOJIII. u membera or tho Uuloo, 
and u eloakmakera. 
Jnduatrlal pievaneesofall ktnd have aeeumul:~t~ In our 
ranka and thHe grlevanc:ftl muat come out In the open, they mull 
be d~!UIIed tn.nl<ly and •·lthout reservation by tho work~rl at ' 
tbesemeetlnp,tothataway n>lr:hl be round to do •""aywlth 
these grievance.. The!\ the violation• and the dl""tldactlon 1L'ffi 
be u·ept out of ou~ _abopa. am! a new aplrlt. the iplrlt Of tn•e and 
kl)·ll1unlonltmwUII.akeULeplar.~l'lfthlltpetty,ltealthy eonnl\·lng 
tbatlaeatlng theheartou!ofu!'lon ~orale In-our ~ho(IS. 
WacanukfornniiTI!IV<!rn"""""'-"thanthblfrnm !9?6. Wo 
havo noregrealn partln~~: wt•h 1925. But our eyeaare Ulre<:ted 
to Ita ~ueeeaor In the fel'\'tnt hope that It wUI re\·ltalb:o our or-
a:anlzatlonlllldtetueout upnnaroadofwonderful llchlll\'ement. 
~~~~a~~o~~~~ Ill In our pOwer to do.._ao--ln our hamls If we onl~ 
• THE STRI~ OF THE OPERA COSTUMERS 
In the temple of goldt n hllnllony of Bro1dwny 1111d 40th 
Street, tho Metropolitan Opera Company of Now Yurk. there Ia a ;~~;:~:.11~~~~\~:~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~% ~r~~l: 
out by the n~&nagement for nearly two monthi. Tho 11t rlke does 
notln\'Oive anywagedlsputeoradllagreemento•·cr y,·ork boul'!l 
Or iiC hedult'tl, but Ill purely and lllmply aatrlko torn unlouahop 
and a~~;atnzt the attt mpt of a new m11.0ager to briny, nbont an 
.. open .. 'ahop tn.thotallorlngdepartmentof the 01)(!rn llouae . 
:!tfanyof theworkenemployedlntbeeoatumlng ofth e. opern 
111:'1-sonnel hne been I!IIIJiklyed there for twenty or more )1cal'!l. · 
TlLer'eweretwt nty.n,·eoflJtemwbenthotrouble hrokeoutthrough 
tho demaod or thenowfol'(lman that hebe granted 11111 right ot 
.. reor,anb.atlon"on theJTOundthattbtrewere toomAuy worker~~ 
In the llbop and that 'be eonld apare a number of them. Later 
tho Union came to an agreement with the mana,;ctucnt that the 
numberof ate&dyworkera tutheihOPbertdutel.lto lle\<.' lltenand, 
u all of thm a re nearly or equal aklll, that they 1lrnw Iota for 
tho Jot., eight to here\11'0'!(1 by mutual eonaenL .. J iftl'r thiR opera. 
tlonwucarrJedoutamlaJNL.rtoftheworkenweutllackto the 
l hllp In aeeordance wlb tho terma or the undentandlnll', the num. :,.~er~;::ct~: C:t~~~8~~::~~~f:~~~~Pt the re:1t or tho 
The effort& of IJrothcr Hugh Frayne, tho Now ~·ork repre-
acntaU.ve of the Allll!rlean l'tdl!raUon of Lllbor, mul of the ton. 
fel'1!nteo f alltheothertheAtrlcaluntonatnterCfltedlnlllla nghl, httve putthellnaJdl!()lllonofthtacontroveray~~quu l'('lf i Otho 
Do11rd of Dlrecton of the Opera Comp~ny. It 11 to bl' IHIJM!d thllt 
the dlrecton of the Opera wm now· aetUo "' lth tho workl!l"l on 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~EDUCATIONAL _s:;oMMENT AND NOTEs 
The Jmporta11ce of Ha.ving Well Informed 
Officers in Our• Union 
It I'ANNIA M.CO HN I..C b~ -~~ Clf'tlal .. t loO. v~lck rt'· 
• - fte<:tl ttlollla nd....,.rdo bloo<.IIICT~, 
O<lr t:do .. oloeal ~n.,oat bao ·~ mnl .. Tb""tore 1 -- l>ao '-"" 
" """"Ll .... thelmport&tleeofiLI.•· &JTaqe4CIII tbe iiiJlotTOf""rla· 
· llq all laloll lcuto.o<I•~H••rorm.,.. te...,.Uou\ bu<ld"" l)f. l..,rlae">o 
-.nlolpliiOIIr GaloM. IAOUIIoll ... .....,.. "T'I>e 1\'ll....,a'o tluwctn 
.. ,~,-,.,.,....,wCO"OnMU..., wonen,~ 
olotnto ... -. Pf'OYided ror th ~ Wo al.oo n•U. 1b l,.,porua.,., o1 
•- _,. oO<I Olhl oe.,;,., of""' anole.-..tuc~lq tbe .:o-le l~lo •. 
t:alo&. u lot•• oecor .,..., _.-.111 ).looknt. Clrll~ or -mlc 
=Od~S~~~~:;u~ =::~·0(::.~~:.~ 
-~~,. t~• t~•• oC ,__ or M n"""Oict"- e•ploJN , tlooolr .,.-...,. 
,. ... be .. llfooor-olu.Uoa. 11 ~ oolJI~--v.t,poiU!n.lo"f<id>-lt. 
::::~~=t::.:~~..::: ~U:: ~-":a:..::u~·~=:.~ 
oloo lftt~l.nt. •11<1 •k>t--. Ia at.<> belli&" omo~ '""our m~m. 
-=-~·~:~:~~en r~~~ ";::~: 
Dowlololp ol tbelrpbd iD bbot.,.... 
n. ... ,.,... ................. *' ...... '" 
LOCAL 2 CLUIIIOOM a 
INI Waaloi ... ..,AniiiOO. .... ftX 
. ·~ .... ,. J . ..... ,. l 
10:~ A. N, No• J.ula"":;::':,.~~ ~:.:.'::.':;'~ o .... uo lad••••r 
ll ... o~l,..ton I..,!"' Hilt. k=~;.:..:::;.uwl IIU. IJI .... Lit- !.30 
1::. !'. lol. 1~ J. n. 8totper-A M«lal St• <l1"' R~>•II&Jt !Jt~nturt>, 
: ::11 t•. "'· l:V.ao Clatt.- l""bor .... ·~ •-
lk-y,JI ..... fl'-\0 
II A. Ill. A. J . lholo-ll lfi<IIT .,.,( tile WoB. .. 
• TbeAod...,III~II<'O .... a ... t~e~ l'n>pb<!Uoollloo;II>I JWf..-lll 
·""~ .............. . 
\. L.G.W. U. lll'I LOING.I WEST ltlh 5 TIIlltT 
wo~"'""")t ,...., • .,. t 
C:lt;~· .. ~~ .. ::,~';.:.~i;':":;o:!':;!;'.~ ',.!.t...,~~;..tlu ue<l ou w .. J•~ · 
.., •••• ,op. 
lt loollll> t""' t)I.Ot""r-... 
..... 1\ll .. r~IOIM~ 
lolot'IIOH!MIIoalro•J.Ir.•~o. 
tltrirowo iDOI•otl7 .... t.oJ.oo•ooelal. 
t•aottloloa.llobotpn~-\ap. 
.. n~~. 'tkrou-lloat.- .too111 Ia "Jl.\ol.on' - lbe Worl<r<w" wblclo UNIT'I' C:t:I'IT I!Jia 
'"'"'""t""'"''"·- ...... ~ ~::::=.!·~= 
............ \ . ...,..,..,. .............. ... 
.. u.. """"' ... ,. ~tr""' tu o•onl 
d- - ..... _.. ·- -.at. 
P"'Orr...,.th.ow l 6o.llloo'""oloolold!" 
We Dow tht Ill~ p0oi!IG~ ol bua1. 
-~·orcroa • ..,,.......,,,,. , .... 
peroooalote•~t., .. ,.,, 'nllo d..,el<llt 
IIIU\m&Jl>t>OO .... ~ ..... 'niO!nlolo-
... t,beJoli>ODO\aft\IJ0<1;1lplt<lwjtll 
dl.ol>....,l>l..., .. llloi\analrolbo. 
-IOloi.OioJID<I.Of-ln&'lil.ollllkl• 
.ut-.orllle 'l-kl• .. WIOr !lboDL 1'-tlok olo._ tot WKI•--. h>te•-""• ull o~~ .. ....,.. "'"""a' .. lu.•• 
....na... ..... ,. ulalorJr u ..... wUltlte --·~tot....,.-""-la t ~lollowt~l'o.ll.li<.ll<-to ; 
....,.of llt....,n.o.W.tllewor1<ol' tol r.a 5 :::;;Y..llbllt.. l .louollattu.. 
JOOottl~t••l!oo.1l•c.,.lo-llt"' P.S.t:lt03n1St.l>ot....,o:U""-•""nltbA ...... 
orpolsotloo! r .s. r:U.O.Oal'lo.,..,du;;tJtSt..Dn>&L Of....,,....,..u,..., .. ..... to .. r.S.IICtoiOaaiVIrY..oootCitar-s.t.Broou. 
potUOt \tlolorbouoi-"''t'IIO I<I I'.S. ,IW Cllo1otoplo.er,\o .. o1Mifla<>lntuooSI~-IriJO. 
loa..., 1 tnows..IK~ Ill tU de•eloP"'""' NO C:LA UI!S UNTIL JANUj\oll'l' tI N WAIHII'IGTON li'IVINO HtOH IC HOOL 
oiCoo>pooJC•Iou.W4•telel,. 
da"'''· Uu~"'t>\01111...,1 loo~<aDO<. 
IAI><>rn~lloot,ow,\1' Coml>l'tt. 
OIUIDn. eo~trolol "'""""· tto:. ,...,., 
t.oo.lut•elooooloctowh'<Llo<>I"P"" 
Cotwention Res~ulions on E:Jucatiot. 
M.._NUM\T IICHOOL "'" bond •~kb ~~loll bcl...,;n lb~m 
~~~~= ,:::::~·= :.~ =:~.:~.~·:::::~;~~~:: _:~~~::.,..::,~~ ~:=~~~ ~!"'! "; :::, :::~· hu~"';.;.~":~."::.:':,:: ==--~tK=i~=~=·~ :;:.:'::~~:e "'..1&~~:~ ... be~~~ ne•ee~ntoteepa,.II.IIYitolllJ olao.,.teftt'J...,IIq oftJu:>~l<_ 
.,.. lllo ,..,_._ Ia tile u""' 11.0410 To -h.o 11 -LII.Io ,.,.. •- to at. "'1 \ ~R.:AII. We a.., -p\J' '""'" 
lll•olllaa-no&oaoetllelali« '"""''""'""'"...,·~-1<1\HQ&M .. toolaot•LJ'La.,.ro••--1<. Tbadl.anc:,.,.olaolr l..,.ll\q;•ooall 
= .. ~:.~~:-:-::.:: :S'E:i:::E::.;.:~~ ~;~~ ?!:'=:£·::!~ ... ~= :":::~~;;! ~~~E~7~~ ~ ~.::'--.;:.::':!:,':, "::; '""" rii.Plr 1r0rt, oa ...,.dllloa that of\;~ ·~~~~ ~. ~~ .• ~ ~:ut~ ,:;;''~ their .,-. ore all•""ed ,..,., .toot ;~~:::.S~~· ::::1 ~:::!:!!~ ~:·•::F£~~~ :;,~.::··w~~:=: .. ~ ~t~v .. :~; !~~ :b:~ll:~=~: ·::::::~ .. ~: 
:::.~mo. pnobleao .. palldno. aud lac. ::~.~b~.~~::.~;' .:~o;.:, o!ft~::•: :!;":':, ~": :.n:..,m~~ ~:!.~::~ ••••·>< !:':~b:~ :~•, :.:::;·~:.;:'~:: 
Wo _n.., th ,,.,.,,.,.,..,.., or tile • ......,....,, •~<~ a plu., "'d ""' ut~e '"' 11'111':1\I'.AII, Tbe M..,uonlt llo:h.ool '" · .,.... oromeu or lllalt ot& o<l!o .. ood coo· 
:::-_ rld0e~: .. '~e11~"':~.:!nl~f :::_ ~.:.'7~":~;~::•~ :;, ~:': ,: :'~o:':' ~...!: : ... ~!;:,d;'~ :a":~o,"_:~~u:'::~~:~~•t:~= 
,._r,, .W.... ~ t..,.... Loow to"""' t!U! ,_.,. N&tonttT. ootr II•- wbo Ofr;>llaecl labor, .. •~U oo Pn>llll• 10 o .. n..tr ,,,..,..u,, •Ltlt- al""' 
wiUo ~leo l ollllw lt1M'k.,., to ~klr 111....:1 tk cou,_ ob..,ld bo rell••n... nt o<lwoton, • 11 and upln.tlo,.. of 011r ,.eaot.ero. lb~lr 
UIIJ' -· Ia 111 .. """"' aad adb< '""" tllolr lt1M'il. n Y.SOL.\'11:1), Tlt.ot •• oru u.. to· lfoi.Ot'Ht lu ' "'""" U..e&llooo. aad '""''' 
::::•:,. ~.~ :::. .. ,!";.,:. ': .. :, ~ :t,::.,.;n;; ::;.14•:!-: :;'':.,::"~~ .... ':;';"' ~· :.:~':..~ ::~;: .:.~."'"u tlle111 .. ,~...., 
d-llr""'r,....._•.oro<'lalcooo- ......,..,,._.._.H.,;.oeaUaiueoltbo li<:ll<>olo,...Kl .. lt..,nlodl ... -1 
.,. lloelol r.,doblon wb.,.b ..W p~ rot""' wotk .... .,. -•I ••-"-
~ :"' ~~~.:."':,;o:'!: ~~:-= =.--::.::.:• ::·=::~~·: ::: ' 
tlou whk~ ""' rrr~oc~\lJ rH]!OU. 
~~ lot c-. odo'-•r~~~ot~lo 11 wdt 
aofor-tlolloreo. Tbo loofnMor 
will Gloaooo Wkot lo ~·-~ utlinT 
Coo ttbocUncrdo~dllro, .-: 
Howco~•••_,.nt<>tl>_q_i1o._ 
l:>ou\11111!<1 ~, -•~erolo lltolrcflorlo 
:..::::.~::" _, -'"' .,..,_ 
o .. ol "'" AbJt<"' of 011r .... .,.. 
\loaof_...IIIII IOIOIHeotOOITIO~"'' 
benlot~~-te.ef...,IDbotry. 
the pla .. tt ocn•io'o Ia .. ,r,.. .. trlll 
-'-1J•D<I.Jtorolaoklo~aoll•orl ... 
d.U.W.. IS...I_o..,otooowoho. 
,.,, ... _ .. """'""' ... ""'•· 
l""'otedloh .. t,..uoaoiJolooltll.• 
p,. .... ,...,..OIUIIIolla(ouriiOd.,.lrJ, 
Ito plaoolo u •• ..,.,.....,i<.U«lef 
ADIO't!n., Ito \OfO~I(mo IOd IUIIeot ... 
oolutlooo; """ w~ buo oberdoro \a. 
<luded tblo-.-roelftout ltfOI:roOL 
EOHJOOIOUptfl'l&lu tbe latport· 
ue•"' """"k"'k""'"'"'"'''bit\00' 
o .. to,;t•ot""•otlrenwtt••llom 
lteoo-o ,ladollrc»n.....,.,obott-. 
uoGerotan~l•c oltbe w"rld wo !Ire 
ln,&&rMU•rololonolthe l .. bl>rmo-
~;:~ -:~.:":ld ..=: ':: .. :-.~r·~: 
.u. ... ....,"""" .. let•llt ..... u .... 
ll.lo <otttM .. "lloda l l'wJ'oboiOI:r" u~ 
\l'"'oo:oda1.JIDoOf}'llotbe i. I.G. 
1\'.U, Rol\tllqat• :MP.N. 
llewlH'""meblodioatooiGoof 
~wbot lot hOIIIU nt .... T Cu It I>' 
oblo11!11 1~ lf •,lo.owT" llow nok 
ooo...,.. 10 ~~· Uetllod lte uUI! .... 
bJWorlrorolntbOifOJotto to t lo oooo, 
the P"''"' roclol a o~ «»ooooln oro ... 
.t.-<::: ::::·~·d~~:.,:-~,~: .':' ... ~~~~ 
""ol.tbor.L.O.w.u 
Amoo.o:tho-lo.partutoa<lo,... 
.,...rut r .. ou reo of on ,...,k bno 
"""" tb<! oou,. orben Ollouoaudo of 
oar membon ond Uoolr loaoll!,. •e-r ... 
&atllorft 101\other <o ndertbo •oopt~• 
ol ""' !WUt'llllonol Deportment. 
Tbe&JOnoJoponlno,..ern~woro 
Noo.t lllOplrln,c.Th•laruudl!,..lufll 
oii\'Oololml<loo l rtiOIHlohlk:bool ..... 
MAX LI!VIN WILL •tOIN Hll 
~~~~ro~ :~:,,;:;~~"oo"'J;~~~~  
'I'HI81UNQj\o'f,JAI'IU ... I'IVS 
Thto l!uo~or morolnr. JoniUirJ 3, ot 
tO::It llui.A•Ito wlt l clortblooou...., 
on "TI>e ~oo"'~"' o r tho Lodlu 
Oormeot 1n~01l17" In tbo L,ob Roomo 
;'..::;"' l. Lilt Wo..,Lqtoo ... .., •• ~. 
~Is..! IO eopool~, O.Or IIICIII\oen lilt ... • Ia lblo ....,,. ) IJU Lo•lo will ch• 
e<1 to _,.,..or ueeUeot .,...., ,.. u oul7olo ol tlte • .....,., ....., .. , .. 
""'"" ~ proml,..e<on~t •. o .. to-.1· tloo Of011r ldoat07. Ita plato 111 tbo 
·:.:.:"":,0~'"::~::"';.:~::."'""' •• -. ::-..!!:::·..:.:;.::- '.:.;,~""!':: 
Oo • n•JN.r or llltoniOJ ~•uta~• lloo -· .,..lallr """""' '"" tbe 
la"'e n"'beto of 001r ..,..-.,. oo~ ""'mbeld Of our Uakwl, u we u~.,. 
::;: ~.:::":::.:.~b:' ... ~:,::;": ::: ~ ... ~o7~~"'=:•~t o~ ~~o;tr t::~ 
olcool•wmben.looplrlo••<~<~~and lodootrr. 
~nlb110iao1l~ ~rou~ oloci•C· • Tho oouroe will oooolot ol lo11r Te• Not""'' do owoh ••t~e-rln1o ~ro•~lo ..... u~ will boo oootlo~ weelr.IJ' Ia 
t•cltlmaltrt•:reetlonlorOIItmemiMro tltoJI"'e ploeotoo~ ot '""'"uolo ume. 
an~ omoblotkotrt ICihMrblfwtlful trtO· A~aolooloo lol...,.tft •••mlilrndtth 
olo: but In o.d.ollll•••· titoJ' otroaJIIHo• ' L ho(l. w. u. 
,_. 1-po. ~ N&llo"" Ill~ 
,.,.. a WO<"Icl Coo>l~,.., ... .,. 4\..,....... 
mutu4.ula•Ue4Ruoal&, 06m&IIJ' 
~ ~ u:•:.s~.':. to;:.,~.":~: 
_..,, ........ lt. 
kr<•paee,wo"-nel..rordtOOIOiti P 
uem tllet!Alea< op>rllwblobmlJ" 
ktadlo....,otlltleaoODII.&.,..Uoaot 
woold·wld o wralhuobllrato..U..tb• 
-M~-o.TII&t,...II!Bol 
Ill ,£'111 I. I"?IIK.&, nPIII.l(llfA 
AM EnltAIICMOII .r,l.l,AII.Mr ln. 
a..a. n,OII.IIEClKIIOI KA IIOII!EII· 
II.MM IIAUIUO IO"IIOKA a •UA· 
_.....,. ........... r.., ... , ............ 
AIIOA...._,,o.,...oo....-oo· 
·-ou. .. _., ...... , ... t\rl<t .... 
~OlNI ... _,._..,,.,.. 
ooaf..,- wilt ... a Y"'7 ,,._...,.t 
aro.Jr • .~. ..... .,.I>Tinln ,.,btaJoewm 
l.oll ,..aa.rU&~I<I..-Rmool.llortJo.o.IJT>i 
oodlllat_w_Jcb ollotlaa\elyu.r• 
"'•••ou"tpLor:"' Oult aN!•oon DOl 
DOW &PfiO"'D tol>omldk""P""Ollt. 
~tiiUit-tllatwetlllo.ktUl 
a ............... , <ODI"~reDCe .W ~·~ 
ureal - lo&rtaa..,.,l! Set!O<"a•la· 
111e. Ileal <l~nt Ill-_. 
albJeqolllDO.tlouaotOJilllnlllot<l"f 
tb-"lo .. uoo.......,K'O<i&,llach "" 
.. Uirlt!IU. K-.1<1~-1011\I& ..... 
-'W.•blleOiln>Ti&utlolulortlle 
l""lllJo« ct.- Ia .....,.~ aUou ..., 
~t;:t:e::-~;::'o::"~': 
meat~ tlleeodof 
''Tha ~ood old,.,..., tbe slmp.la pia~ 
Tbat ~.-lei \ah a·bo lou tba pow~r 
Aaol .,..-w IIMpwlooauo.~ 
Na .~.uaaa..,..t ooaf""'""" 1>7 It• 
Mlfcu.m_,_.,.,..4ltllmo. U.t a 
dl .... momnteoai~Doe<:&ll"" ,,.... 
meiMioulradOIUUoal. l:~e11 lo ,....,. 
·-tltlooo<ep lorwo.rol. lt <>&u 
•-owaawiOiitlatl>e,..,.t<uJfll•""• 
••1oflat,.....Uoua!Ufe. lt <>&Diear 
dowa """"" ~ella"' lron•oo:r1o, wl>Jc~ 
...,,.......,t or,._.a,IJII&tlo""l 
.,.....,.. a...J. lmpu!aUat ambition. It 
mar. oo ol<lwor but tmport.ont plan.., 
........ uUJe ...... ari>7""'PP'""tll<l 
.....,..laanao.....,ato....,ew\l.atuwu 
..., ..... wa.AJart ... ,...,.,tlnlo,,.. 
Twothl,.p-loopeaatto•a•o\11 
"""' Ia A"'orlc.o: fl ) Tlla t wo .,... 
' "" I<W"Iul at too hotr to olt Ia l~a 
~:,:~~~~--:~~~:-:s ~;, 
:::.:'7:.:'c::.!t :;· ::.= ~"=: 
Jt., .. tatbat tller4 td beforo t•o•ar-
::d =~: :..ba..:.l~=·~t;;.::: 
lottbe.U.of- ........ .4 ..... 
aronluo-tlle'--oatlllaf• 
,.,. .. tt.....,t lo tlleleMtplool~lq.,.,. 
.. tooouoJoht.ltu..,..,...(!dtr. !!I 
T~at &J"D&~ID~Dt. •••~PI ll&<al armo. 
-•t.r.o,..reb'l-'....-o_.._""'"' 
• .,.,ba, .... ~&ao~.-et.t••lrt,..llrdt.o. 
••-· llllolt. Sanlanaa-otcaJI. 
- loddolt&l/ M H...,..le<l 1..-
ot~H ana&llleOit, •·a.. a...W. AAJ" .... , 
w"""""' oodl.....,.e4u.-o rl"""'' 
clolm .. ~,. to rer.,, of ht.Dd t"""'o. 
.:. ... _. .. ~~ooo ... k-- •• •t-· 
111 ,....,,,.. ,.umarr trolala• ·" 
oclooolauodooltt ...... .,~ .......... 
•!P-ta tlw!lri'J-ro- ...Wtarr 
oppnoj.,.latlo .... ,..,.·t ~"'""'to ""tlo.-~ 
lbt.t talto:rreo II.,.,. fool ouroel•e• 
: :::rIll":!.,. '".-~~:~=·au:':.~ 
~.:'"..a":.=:~· ;:·1~1~01=1 ::.~b. 
Dot lot.,..., •. i>ut for war. l.:,.o 
.... ...,.. """"' .. """of 1M fACto"' • 
otep tOO'an\ rea>Y<"I"l'"""' (blo ~I>&M· 
ly laaacr. 
! .. :·:::!: .... ·:;;.:: ::·.~.,:·=~ 
eo Hilla Wk -~~~~ llr. Art~u• !\"uh 
bu ...... ~IYI .. &il OO~tbo <.'IMIIIII"J", 
Walla.-..uo-ol>o.thl&f_., 
Col<le" n~lo lllooo~ .... """" olroop-
""·"~loo04al>op;c..- t01a­
~"lo~l•t o. Well • .,..batuertbe......,n• 
1..-lbat lotbe-t&DolwbateoN tb~ 
factonmollta,lfWbetter.-nt&..t. 





tkSulll wot kerooMtlleyJot-rb·> 
u\oiL TbatNakea N <.Kulll"a t l<>l-1• 
""Jtllloopeood>ea-llll<ll......,IO 
Tbe OIIMI~alo or II><> C..ll•~~~ ~~ th~ 
G:lf ..r !\"ow l'<><lr ...,..a o~l~!l h 
~~~~ ';,:•~h:n~~~';:~. •:: ·~~::-:~: 
C'IIO..!NI. The boyo &I <be l:olle~e of 
'~" C1Q of :>"•w Y~<ll po-o~~ <bat ~!U· 
oeaohlp Ill tu~~t 1>7 """' -•1"'" oo 
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lo -::,:l>~~~~~."~ll mtlll arr t...,lnlnt< 
..........,, • .......,., ... ,,..,olaln aOOII 
:::.::.::;~to"::·~ .. :=.! .... atl4 
-noe ,..J...,II!Ieo ot ._. • ., • ..,.ktp 
ood <:Oooldvnulon lot ,..,.., o~J'(I-~n~ 
bo•a aotol ooet~ t~pnctl<olappll••· 
,.....,.,,,kl•~k.~ 
T~e way hll~rut,.,.ol fr \t..t.tolp ro 
<au&hti•"""••I>7••-•Uooor,., 
oa lowootadcot: 
·w~ue 1 ..... In mmoary <lauoo I 
w:u b .. t .. rnu rt u,..,.. la•nadlotra•t 
ofot!'-:rut\otlo." \10.-e&IODtO~""'O 
~Ia oil\..,.. •• llll•l,.. •ld: "We oro 
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-bq;•S.1U'Il&r_.. IMUUedtl 
U..o ... I&IIDWII&IIut.MOD4a.J'al&-l, 
DcuobertsOIIIJ..,I&btll.llllldiUII• 
,....t ... ptWI•.-ot-llllllr'tol 
~111. '""' ......... -w .. at· 
-llflolen~&tloallll'raiWoatMOO'· 
rtos._. •• M....._.O.t>WkJ' 
uLbellflaciJIIII-k-.s OI'tlll ._ ::-.. ·: =~= ""- oa tbo 
Wilbt-•e1oo~t1011 Ditwo wbo WII¥ 
....,,....,..._or~l-.allollbo 
.. .,,..,ioctedo.,.ntooklbeoeL~ol 
obltpUDn •• proyJdf!dforlothtiO<II'I 
llr·lawa.TheruoullledLbelro-
•-t~~tr lllotl llotloll. 
0. WeC......r.or. Do«IJiber Ulb, I 
jDIItt.,...ua,oltlltoldfdlduwu. 
:;u;;w '::::u~:'"n!';;'..:: ::~~ 
kML.TbeBoordlot.bLbreemembe .. 
towanll Ito roll complemeol. A.,.,..rd. 
111.1 Ill the coutltutiGo tbe ~ruldeot 
:.:T:P!"::1 .. '!:"e::C(:!~It~~d~~: 




ppd u • workere. 111 wu oat boW. 




n•ber ol ,_,.. eo4 ..... ulte well 
kHWttotU.. 
TU]JI'WMat.l>aoalil,callolora 
....,hltMMror tbeeo,.,nlo ... aDd 
:~ ~=~~:-::: :::--...::",.,7:!~ 
tlnawllb ret-tlotbatoa41U..aol ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tb.abod uoiJ7,be POI11ttod0111 • ..,1al" ~ 1 
'"'"'"''"",....blltualoaoou..,... olberlotoe..wbUel.oeal 
:.:0:. ~ =~~~ ~~~~P~t~~~~ :~:~:~;.:'!• :~=~rP::~ 7~; :::.~~~~:;.:~~~~~~~~::: 
•~,:-...::;-;: ~=::.·~~·:...c::~:".::~ oor membere~lp to the oame u It wsa l~otolbolloa. <be nport or lba det&-
thtwll.olell•rLtodudolacerleooi>OI' :>.J(Iat&J<>.Liultourt•uo....,llu not c:a t•oltbae\Jhleeatbeoanatloaol 
:,~'=2~:~::=.:~~7~:.~:: :~~~ ~~:~::~~·,:~~.·:: h~~: ::~~~:~:~~ 1:£F~:!~~~~ I~ 
erehl p ol tbe ualoa &'*\ ftnmpHrJ "Atldt !rom tbo &oluo we but llowenr, doe to tbo lact tbt t tbe 
tblo. Tblo, be Ald . caa oalr be dOUe made Ia rupee\ to W&&IO. our Pf05• Lott&11&lloa ud add~-• CODi om•d 
Ia aa orpo!J.ed aad ct•IU~ lll&oatr reu llb<>WI thl w.• bua 1101 loot the I<Ulcr P>fl or t~e mee\III.J, Pr .. t.. 
:~:'!.uot tb.tolllb metbocbol<ioatl'lle' wheawacoml!'lriOII r prHfiUI IIUd· dt lll AIIMI dedded \bat LbO report 
Tblt l<lealii!D, tile pruldcot ]IOinl· :: ,:'!!,':.,~~~;r,: ;::.;~~ .. :~ ~~~e ~~~·:::;~•:.. ~~~~~~: ~':,"':"~~~ t ::,.::: ... ''!lolllr "'~IIII.JOilbtOT-
HOIIt,wblebm&de_.li>koLbe<ra. crloll.aeeom!>llnledbrmud..,llqlii.J I~>&.II<~~H,oalololld•r. JauuaJ711tb, 
F-•• Prul~ut l~ot.o ll• Ol!lu'* otloa ol the orpalu.tlou In 1105 and ud att&tb t1"0111 wllbla &11<1 wllbo~t. N&fler will ~1111•• hlo ~~~~~rt r"" the 
To nrotb.er John C. Rtau flU tbo ttof Lo &bout tod&J. The oalr Ol' Alld I co.u tbe~lore a lelr &17 tbet del•ptu ud It stu be followed h)' 
~::~~:::;:s;::~ ::::::.:~=~":::~:::~ :=~~~., :::'~.~ .. ~~::.· ::~i::l:~or:..:::.:-: 
14<1raoo 1oo dellnrw<t. k bep:4 br 11,_ t&lalq 1 nloll, Ia Lon! 10. HCnclll, ol (OIIrft. maot '" to tbl will to dawn Ia the ~11\ory or lbe ln. 
lar tllat h .... opp,..lalln Df Ilia Wllattbtleadonhipottbe I"'Otol~o~ottllet.,.,alaD<Ilbe llniOotloo.alaathe-lmportaD.te..,r 
..._.-towed apoa bloo. ~It "lefUH lou llllleC toaiWI-.suiOcl totbe memben.blp wloo h,.. made tbll- ll"f'l. ~.,.r., 11011e. 
:-..: .~-:":t::~.:'" w'!."'" tltat ~::: :.:': c::::.~~ ~:. :!.,~:~ :;;: =-:~·~== :,.~; ·.~~q::~~:. -: .. :~~~~~: 
llwlorw IO"'CCMiq wtLb U.. Mm.la· -at or ••• or t•uiJ ,_,.. • ..,. T1>ett to th ,.....mau..a wbkb !her III&DI· moot IIIIPOf\Ut r .... Lba cattero. '!lui 
:'::!.OI~:.':~':;·e:~~,..:!: :: :',!.~ ... ~::··~~· ~ •;.:t: :::" .. ~ .. :ue:-:7 .~~ =;~:~,:~;,;;.u~:,:';7~ 
1-....: th ollnrs U.. _,.co. ID .. IIaalc of U.. &De.t oblll. llod beeD laoaed hr tba b.ndhll of oo. wbo Hboltt<!• 011 tbe QDUtloll ol "'II' 
..,...~~oo~ lor , .. f1rtller •pblllldlu ,..t..u t. l.eoll 10 Ao MHot r:allod "k!U~ wllltla ""' I ,_.lltloa wu no, ca ... ,.~. tell' 
al tilt .,-p&\J.atioa. II• --.lltod lbt Ortlftlutlon -nt• .... 1\ WU lbe -ll<:lpa\loa ..-mt.o!IYe Of lh Cbkii"O CUlt ..... lie 
4111 ....., tile ""'te'"' Wlrl lbe o•lr Toc!u a -~ or dreu u lli&de •P followllll: oaa dar'• .,.,..aumuu ol U fomlt!ar to m&nr or tht actl•e =•'!'· 
or::'-::=.':"' .!:.t:.ll¥ ualt 61 two 1trl111 ot matm&t retjalrta~ ::u:·:Y:=.:"~~~=·~~~~-=-::~ :-1 ,.~1~"';~ ::·. 1 11~ ~~==-dt".:: 
: _'iOC.Ie. l loea..;, o l a !lilt:, : :.: .. otic:~·~::::.~:"~.~':':; lbree Um• tile ol re of"""· •t t..t D1!1'111d had oLat<Hl dDrta.- the t011ree 
::b.:::~":~~::._~= !"~:! ~;..=.' !-;..:.::.";~·; ;: =. = t1;.=:"!r:::.~~~;k::;; ::.,:.~~~ .. 7,':";!:.,~'~~~~;!, '~:.:"::~ 
~lll&tiJ'1Mn,OriiRIU1110,tllat tod8to\OI,tb.•bolbotwb0Jli !OIIIIII ollbotrmembenblplauelfi<LIOII ... Dti.IIODIIIIO•InottiiCIIoootb!olo<:aL 
0.. ....... 11.0\kla WU ..... t&blilbo4. ~IJIPioJIIIID\ Ia lbl Dled.II IDdiiOtrleo. l omCOit ftdoattb.at tbl ltltO\&adCOD· 1!0 WOO hOWft IOI "]olt"delellle, 
B-bewa .. ed lh membon .,.11111 n.. Cll llon' Ualoa, he .. ld, 11 the ~deDCI' the mombere bare noteC Ia IHit ou tbe n~ .. u011 of riP<'QOolatloa 'tl=~::':t•U•tloo ""-lcleot ~,:'~,";!":l::::~b~~ ~t:•:: :..o:.~ml~ilt .. tloa will "- w•U :.,~::.~bll::;~~:t:c%':.."'"'11~11 ::': 
=.:p ::• u.."'":.o:':: •. ~: ~~-;"Lo ~·=· :: ~lc~~~ AdmlnlotraUu Pol ley Wino f.::.•:~ .. :c:":11 ,::·:~.:~•w:~ 
· :...~ ~:71&&:-~~~= :b.-:; S:,-;e:a~' ::!. =~=11:,.!':;:. -.0.:! ~~:-~:d 0~~~~:~~':; 0';:;:':~h:~.~':.:a came wllhla 
:~:: !.:=:~~ .... ~~~~-Ind.· .·~ :::.::..., 1!: :::.~;.."':~-=~kl:.' ~~::~:r::~·::bd=l::.-:.~:: ~!:,::'!:::.' ,:k ~::!:~~ .. ·~:";.::: 
·-~ _ _ _ • Al:,...,moata I~ boLb t~ lradft wiLl Two .. tterJ 01 t.oe•l ;s, or Bootou 
...._.., that the OFIPitiJ.atloa - To~u lt .. ~ •I l.ec:•t t O nplr1 wltbl• a few moatbl ud th aod ~tlu or 1..,11 mk.llere. ..., .. 
•"• aftf')' - 01 It• .... ..,.. Ia blo addt'loo, llu~lllallr cook otodll ...,..Ill or tllom wUI bll a !Ilk or 14 ....,.taau1 wltll th ~kru~. llu-~~;;~~:1 £}~~~?2~ft~ ~~~:~~:;.~:~~ ~~2i:~~~~~t; 
=·~'!;·~.::.-::::: ~= :•!:o::u.":! !:.tjw~~-:..:: I'OIItr fdld liCtJ .. 1rblc!t IDfllll liP· rtCieol lllkOICI ottb<l re-ot&IIYOI 
._ lMtldL =-II co.a oloow II th clld 01 a ~'::~~~"=:':!:.::: ~~=~:~;~,.: ~::.~~:~!."':. ~~~:~~0~ 
l ftte .... tlo«o~!'.;:~ftl 11 .. 1awo ua=:..:~~ l•~~':~~.:ur::bl<"! ~;::;:::;::~::.~~~~~~ ~~~~~=~:':.!14 bt~::"-..:11~~ 
. :~E.~;:~:~::~~: :::=-FIT=!=~;~ .. e~: :=:-:-b.~~~~ w~~ :·~: ot':~· ~~~~=~.·~om::.~:.'."":~ooou: 
41_ rntleted 011 -~ -~ blc~ O.rtol 1~1 111 1 Jill~ to- th• lolilc1 or tholr ~"'" dolept1 10 tbt eontalloa 11 Boo· ::_~:~:";, ";"! ::;,!!~~~lo: fr,_=';=''';;";;"';;";,;;'";;;'~;:;~;;'";;'~~;,;;';.~:!~:;"'"..,"• u .... ! . ~~::;;;;;~~;:.,.";;'~=''='a='"'=ii'"' :;:. t:'o!:'':. ~"',.!~,7.,':,.~,.": .. ~~:: 
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